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Dear Eric,  

The entire staff at the Florida Sheriffs Association would like to wish each of you 

and your loved ones a very happy new year--2011 was a great year and we are 

looking forward to an even better 2012. The start of this year is marked with the 

beginning of the session. There are many issues, including casino gambling, 

which you can read more about in this issue that FSA and Florida's Sheriffs will 

be weighing in on in the coming year. Our own Frank Messersmith, who is 

profiled in this edition, will be tracking and monitoring the majority of these 

issues. Be sure to follow us on Facebook and Twitter to keep up to date with the 

latest on our legislative agenda. Also, make sure to check out how law 

enforcement is using social media websites like Facebook and Twitter in their day to day 

operations to communicate with their communities and keep residents safe. We thank you for 

supporting FSA! 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ebg4tneab&et=1109065713788&s=6259&e=001q3g_s_fohJWS5WPBQKxL1GXszIRzZQ6ooyDuFwRlZllrJr8tg6yvOfolcbVLH49i3zRRKUQzSFfJlTw41r-UgyTDz3t57GfycoXx-oekMsawUy8f7sGdzQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ebg4tneab&et=1109065713788&s=6259&e=001q3g_s_fohJVHEgIcNTJt0YNI338hLWDJxGHvI43bjAx4DCJdd2BElZ7inU07ZR4p5eYwPUeuzFM75o6LdbIRQ1MW4R-MuOA8qb2Dbw1UvINNjh7dIu7nvXFcKEaSNHeTrVgcwgDeeoprhT1zyZqHaP-HM2hFii18
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ebg4tneab&et=1109065713788&s=6259&e=001q3g_s_fohJVh2pGhw01NBiLzDCOHU1WXxoqDl-lvxAKzb33u2tpvWhhZ7TBnG24opZi_yHe6589bn_TaysW01y_WDlLD8D-cr5OBsJ4vD8h9AmHLbJ2Oj1jBMdPvZrGWZPxtpQPnArKgD3eenqpUbg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ebg4tneab&et=1109065713788&s=6259&e=001q3g_s_fohJVy067dJ9Lblg6gicGoKT6k35Cyvu_4bArEJShumMbhuT_Hd_mU4jPoWkPIKLp-ijgczwKL_EFUAcQErXF9wpEmndHLFVohmMKluoG4gkT7xg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ebg4tneab&et=1109065713788&s=6259&e=001q3g_s_fohJXLtT-V5fIduFRHluzBDdAr8vXuRLgNpIN_Jx5ZTgYYzu41Uv7OPu381x2pcYMxz0rnbjeqPahmXT9Kz49b82apsVn2mp3TLZB8l0G7OoCQM6OE6REDlYDzLQycbeMy6BMXY04rG6J3EOKnVFEO2z4L
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ebg4tneab&et=1109065713788&s=6259&e=001q3g_s_fohJWyoN_4cEWTl606dR8wMajDb7329HPyPEj_cZ1YHqYrmAj_XAblrXvEp94a3RTJceaK7lkqmYSPFP2TM91J1p9Y3LFKf6a5NOTtt-6wLOG0AD5TO25ADDWEVTHY60fYYHkPv1rgPQDiAaNrAFE0ajNTS1ursSFXpFzZMwNrAAtrDLmqyQKjAPVM
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ebg4tneab&et=1109065713788&s=6259&e=001q3g_s_fohJWBiCfQCAtuVVrHZ9SHzysMUq35vOpp3-sUbKlIXp1E5EJtcFaQX5j_BO4YAi5u8wj4ptczWg1EuDYHZ8b3cF5Zd09kyN9AJ6gOymKdWF8OOxqnW6edEcCEM80sg9a8M7I=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ebg4tneab&et=1109065713788&s=6259&e=001q3g_s_fohJVUO6Uf-b16Nrb2Ch0Tu_zG-4sRiMvqekymDQWBT68PV2__4Q4hGgwGsNvAex9xTJYALm3nfiNDpKVlGtjwqFUeHnbK0InCTJ93bsOnE-lKlQaW_zvxKvXpbmZeoFhxGfcVnSdOGui_lqFJOo4wh4RFtqX2N_eO_Nc=


Collier County Crime Rate  
Collier County, like most other counties, has recently gone through some 

rather unpredictable times with a real-estate collapse, population boom 

and increase in unemployment. However, during the past 15 years one 

thing has remained constant, the crime rate has decreased. Crimes 

judged most serious by the FBI - including homicide, rape, robbery, 

aggravated assault, burglary, larceny and motor vehicle theft - have 

dropped every year since 1996. Collier County is the state's only county 

to experience a crime decrease every year during this time, falling a total 

of 66 percent from 1996 to 2010.  

 

"Nobody knows what's causing the drop," Collier County Sheriff Kevin Rambosk said. "I would love 

to be able to tell you I know the answer to that. I don't. But I know what has worked well for us." 

The population and demographic changes in the county actually counter the theories of traditional 

criminal activity. Increases in population and minorities, which has occurred in Collier County, 

typically produce more crime, but the crime rate has dropped significantly. The Collier County 

Sheriff's Office looks at what has happened in the past and who might be involved in future crimes, 

which allows them to focus on areas that could become a problem. Read more about this story at 

www.naplesnews.com/news/2011/dec/17/crime-rate-collier-county-decline-rambosk-hunter.  

 
FSA People in Focus 

Quick! Which Florida lobbyist used to make undercover drug buys, won two 
Hearst news-writing awards, and flew from Ireland to the U.S. in a full body 
cast? The same person was involved in the "arrest" of former Broward 
Sheriff Nick Navarro, the infamous "Cuban Cop," when Navarro was with 
the DEA. He served 10 years in the Florida House of Representatives, 
running on a platform to bring computerization to the legislative process. He 
also led the charge that restored $1.4 billion in retirement benefits to law 
enforcement officers.  
  
Are you still stumped? Well, we wouldn't have guessed it either, but that's 
what we learned about Florida Sheriffs Association lobbyist Frank 
Messersmith. He has represented the Sheriffs for 11 years, having taken 
over when FSA decided to outsource governmental consulting in 2000. 

 
"When I was selected to represent the Sheriffs in the Legislature, I was so overwhelmed with the 
honor that I could hardly speak," Messersmith recalls. "It meant so much to me then, and, if 
possible, it means even more today." Just like the call to serve as a law enforcement officer, 
Messersmith can attest that it's not about the money - he's had plenty of offers, but has remained 
committed to the Sheriffs. And unlike police unions, the not-for-profit 501(c)3 Florida Sheriffs 
Association cannot buy the attention of lawmakers with political contributions. Instead, with Frank's 
leadership, our number one tool is information. Each Sheriff works with legislators in their home 
county to represent issues that will affect the safety and well-being of all Florida citizens and law-
enforcement. Some people wonder how we do it - after all, it's not unusual to be tracking 400 bills 
in the 60-day session, and last year alone FSA had to engage on 129 bills. We do the best we can 
with the limited resources at hand, including a small but committed staff, and a lobbyist who lives 
his work. For more on Frank Messersmith, go to www.flsheriffs.org/legislative/frank-messersmith.  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ebg4tneab&et=1109065713788&s=6259&e=001q3g_s_fohJWIMlZS4vNEc-oP3PQeVwecTpQxbdGMBR-p6WxDeZpbhdmX1bxS-HXzwqUmeQoFTzmGFQwXyzMbKmgMsQ8dGSAzOvGJhuPpWwrRwRm0OLXetZFEkxUcWg3bqjujw2FMzsD_JVFlTF9-kCoA3W_zDti2UjmHvrQzr_NblBq2QpPUhqQSZIbWHbWX
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ebg4tneab&et=1109065713788&s=6259&e=001q3g_s_fohJXrDhwubnJIUAJlqgdboxp8PEYv5LImhFTakAw6CZcXdjWAWdKQB9iW19sW_EFIDkwmT9Sz63udMv4RYYC1rtnCbPibRfhirdlzT813VInDbx3uZ5SSarJUBRtVkt3X3RW61Onp6Y9mdzgtkWY1rB9W
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ebg4tneab&et=1109065713788&s=6259&e=001q3g_s_fohJXrDhwubnJIUAJlqgdboxp8PEYv5LImhFTakAw6CZcXdjWAWdKQB9iW19sW_EFIDkwmT9Sz63udMv4RYYC1rtnCbPibRfhirdlzT813VInDbx3uZ5SSarJUBRtVkt3X3RW61Onp6Y9mdzgtkWY1rB9W
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ebg4tneab&et=1109065713788&s=6259&e=001q3g_s_fohJWSRfaUUrnQOCu8obqq0LcXZWntrkC8X2FBNDBMIZMlZkYwUTm8pS6YX1W4E4ZP2Dp47hZbKTwUV-HnIhLclmx3icJXWKknXQ6xGypeFxNN6nC6K0WLCRw0OFTGrTrD5SashX9E2jLPTh3Ibsqk3tEOKFrKfOz8m0NUvn6ux47ur9esZjFvUV5hHM1pE0bAaBqIwl8YMreb5w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ebg4tneab&et=1109065713788&s=6259&e=001q3g_s_fohJW2ZuUl9ZypEX1QQUiKgr3_ssbwOpiC7ZZ4PSk9wr8ZQsC87Aa6ILqtro92KVzevVTQpugPYcvxhcer-x-fT2OQiARx8_OuZsJIxEqLD7Zhjs3txkEX4YLlNGwRci4tO6ESsAxOQUlf1h_j5XRQ2Wij


Social Media in Law Enforcement 

November 18 of last year, Corporal Arthur Morrison of the 

Pasco County Sheriff's Office successfully negotiated a 

standoff with a suicidal man. Normally, this would have been 

just another intervention, but this situation was different 

because Cpl. Morrison used Pasco County's newest resource: 

Facebook. When David Lehrke locked himself in his shed 

threatening to kill himself, Cpl. Morrison used the social media 

platform to learn more about the suspect, initiate contact with 

him, and ultimately safely subdue him before he harmed 

himself or others.  

 

Hostage negotiation is just one of the many ways social media is being used in law enforcement 

today. Websites such as Facebook and Twitter allow law enforcement to inform the public about 

issues affecting their city, county and state. The beauty of social media is that it provides the public 

with a forum for two-way communication with law enforcement. Many police departments and 

Sheriffs' Offices are reaching out to their social media followers to provide information about 

criminals-at-large. With close to half of the general population visiting a social networking site, 

social media is quickly becoming the go-to tool for the latest updates on local news and 

information. Law enforcement can inform the public of emergencies and provide instructions on 

what citizens should do. So next time you login to Facebook or Twitter, consider "liking" or 

following your local law enforcement agencies. 

 
Purchasing Program Spotlight: 1122 
Making a drug bust or responding to an emergency situation 

requires large amounts of manpower and state-of-the-art 

equipment and supplies, which can be costly. To offset costs, 

the Florida Sheriffs Association recommends agencies use the 

"Florida Sheriffs 1122 Program." Through 1122, state and local 

government agencies can receive federal discounts on 

purchases related to counter drug activities, homeland security 

and emergency response operations. Some agencies have 

reported savings of as much as 50 to 75 percent. Examples of the equipment and supplies that 

qualify are aviation parts, body armor, surveillance systems, boats and drug testing kits. Three 

sources of supply are available to agencies through the State Point of Contact, FSA's Glenda 

Travis, who can provide details. This program ensures that law enforcement can continue to 

combat a plethora of issues, such as prescription drug abuse and natural disasters that face our 

state. To learn more, and to find contact information, please 

visit  www.flsheriffs.org/our_program/purchasing_programs/florida-sheriffs-1122-program. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ebg4tneab&et=1109065713788&s=6259&e=001q3g_s_fohJV-r-D62Qj2mw1NPPjHLPNbHjcKWDEIVYU0S3-4MsjIjduSiWf31laufqfvJdfg5SpuIsi2K2Wi57AQG-hbI6akIeFXZZD_VxFmpqdXmvPMdxwqD_6nQoTj_NXXL2VNPzw=
mailto:gtravis@flsheriffs.org?
mailto:gtravis@flsheriffs.org?
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ebg4tneab&et=1109065713788&s=6259&e=001q3g_s_fohJXj7ImQUe2f4Mcsvwbn0Zz9rD6yb6WYyB4UWep7v8zbuvKjikvccOH1fxosv4CpLJu_Du9frBImnhXydZ8K1zw3SCzVhN8JWv-qwZEYs97mwiJZ8L5HDI9XdNGn1Fpq_rB6ZO2rwSUhoo05KjcmVk7JZoA_WlrRRPC2xrcKMOR_nsXwhWZPZWB2_5nuu2aX3-I=


Capitol Update: Gambling? Not in 

our backyard! 

National studies have demonstrated that casino-style 

gambling creates additional crime. Once this industry is fully 

established, studies show that criminal activity in the county 

where the casino is located, as well as surrounding 

counties, will increase. In fact, the studies indicate that 

crime will increase from 5.5 to 30 percent in the area over a 

five year period. The increase in crime is often attributed to 

the influx of tourists and the common practice of promoting 

free alcohol or drink specials to gamblers. In addition, the high wages and winnings at stake attract 

criminals committing burglary, larceny and auto thefts, all of which generally are higher around 

casino areas. These situations demand the increased presence of law enforcement. While there 

are state-level law enforcement agencies and departments, the majority of responses to criminal 

activity will fall to local law enforcement agencies. Sheriffs, who are local Constitutional Officers 

funded through county budgets, are not guaranteed to receive any additional resources to cover 

the necessary increase in service. The ratio of law enforcement officers to constituents will 

decrease as more tourists visit the area to participate in casino gambling. This is why the Florida 

Sheriffs Association supports Attorney General Pam Bondi, CFO Jeff Atwater and Commissioner 

of Agriculture Adam Putnam in their stance against casino gambling across the state. To learn 

more read the Florida Sheriffs Association's Position on Gaming. Make sure to follow us on Twitter 

to stay up to date with all of the legislative issues FSA is tracking. 

 

 
 

We at FSA would like to thank you for your continued support. It is because of our members that we 

are able to provide programs and support to our Sheriffs who help keep the citizens of Florida safe. 

If you know of someone interested in becoming a member please share this newsletter with them, or 

have them visit our website, flsheriffs.org, for more information about FSA and the programs we 

offer.  

  
Sincerely, 

 

Steve Casey 
  
Executive Director  

Florida Sheriffs Association   

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ebg4tneab&et=1109065713788&s=6259&e=001q3g_s_fohJVcb_BwLRV-au3edCJ2kZrXlpgang8v4aZiKqnWvW0IFR-3r_Ca20RBbnvom-P4L_Qi_9kXHiig9IlDHMQM6NIdAEpP12IRrka9pX8thjCYzcajzhRjJ3-VIM2B6mn-prOO6cP5GAyWfUJZXRUxSqGLcX60erpqUWdmKCAR0kuQ-aTZFczPN4lFRIJqM5wgasVMuYS_xTqoeg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ebg4tneab&et=1109065713788&s=6259&e=001q3g_s_fohJWWRXhVQn5PikFOnQBcUq2hMNJHjXSbearkk3SPcEgFxd4wRVScXL3OsKEX1vYpD_h9oI-D5j5QGplO_2XxCQnXQwgN4u_UM1nnyrcFyAlYMDa6wqw-jtEHU5rlrZq49gA=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=ebg4tneab&et=1109065713788&s=6259&e=001q3g_s_fohJWl290PHWkWfuQToAIKlKNNF95s58sz1P71jQsMIBw9f5orAQE4JQxMAn19aNY62yqjNglVTAd-g355j4avCBh5NUiBsFufvS0=

